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Lack of funding might
stall youth service bill

by--

tunities •

Stall Writer

The goals oi MYS .,. 10 pr<Mde

When state legislators disruss
the Minnesota Yout~e

[MYS) p!O!J"am. 1hey ex ess
enthusiasm-but noc
to

!l"'"mor>e\1-

young adults with full-time ser
Ylce. smlar 10 !he PeacaCorp. ,

the ekter+y, the en
vi"onment and cMi defense
MYS would. in rett.rn. pcO\lide
m assisting

!,0,-Wl!l aduhs wilh ~ l y .

"(l.awmakers) say it's 9"eat, but
no one wan rs to wrile a check:

said Michael Thompson . MYS
board membe, "They canno1
even fund curTent prO!J'ams •

educatk:Jnal skills and career
options

1ne program \IIIOUkl offer more
opportun111es for Minnesota's

MYS was created to offer an

young people besodes McDon
aid', •nd college. Thompson

ahernattve and

said

ro~~:=·
product,ve com

=!·~e
Thompson sood "Young people

are treated by society as
habilittes

not productive (to

50cie<yl," he ••id -S1udoes lwtve
sholNn that contrary to myths
about i,,oung people. !hey really
want to feel needed. and we
have not provided oppor

Despth! the percerved potentutl
of the program . MYS woukt
need about SS m,lhon IOf ti'!€'
first bienrnum MYS 1s having
troobie hnding that money
Altt!Olql MYS was iniha1ed by
MYS condnued

--

The party is over
Kk k.lng on KVSC-FM ' • 20th tMtthda,y bash W......,. wN IPSO-F ACTO . howe ver lhe outdoor per1or
~ . . . l ~ e d by
admkwst,.Hon 9bout to mlnulH tn,o the -"Ow beceuN II WH loo k>ud
Petfonning the bend'• ~ . t y t e mue6e out MCN of S lew ■r1 Hell Is Ju-.kl Mcf ■r'-n

scs

on Page 3
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Campus bus route clipped

Special research
New research institute to aid faculty
with area social, economic issues
bf Je!INyWlllo1

LUfhickr1ng

S taff Writer

tt,>ch nyhl no w

A special research 1n s11

lult! dealing VJith the social
tfld economk: Issues o f Cen
1,al Minnesota was esta blish
od by dw SCS College of
SoctaJ Sciencn .

rhe Social Sdeoce Research
Ins titute Is Intended to COOf
d ina!e facuhy -resem-ch ac
Uvities wtthin the social

<ide:nces ooUege. w.k:I Harold

--

llllllC.,,.,.Cllppe,wfllNWdnl•---of....,_ffontJunetloAUV'ffl31 NCWNolpoo.-rtdef.,,.,....,.tM~........_ltwtl ', .._.lts.,-.-routel,aplefflMft .

~tJJ~°Us·~

by Jim Yelle
-Edilor

11 took Ins....., liw mhJtes
ID det..,,._ lhe bit• oi !he
Campu,Clppe-

AI a pu4,lc

t..w,g T uosday.

the Metropolitan Transit

' Corm1isslon

(J\ITC) YOted
~ lo t ~ t e the

n. Campus Clipper will bo
dlsa)ntlnuod lrorn

June I

IO

not In

ful

di'eclor oi MTC •1t's a,so a
direct row, lor .a !he CNf'<>J5

-

The Campus C1ippor " •
15-f'N'lUte

bus

Park resklents to campus.·
sakl David Tripp. executive

route which

dnctty tinks the soulhe.ast
~partnwnt complexes to
SCS It then contsloes ~ I
bound directly lo Cro.,,ood,
and lhe _,,,..,.. In south

WlliileParl<

.. h's a di,ect route for
IOUtheest and south Watte

,esidents

go

to

to

Crossroods. SoopKo and K
Mart"
The Campus Opper ho,
been ~ of the most IUC
cessful routes for the MTC.
T '11P said "We are very

pleased with lhe
Qlppe,f ~

rou10. •

on P • 2

he

lofgre.m . professor o f
ecooomtcs and dirl.'CtOf o f rhe
rww institute 1ne pr~am
also tntends lo soocil fund ing.
'q)OflSOI' special research pro
,ects and identify spec1hc
research needs

The purpose o f the institute 1s
to assist faculty 1n a,eas they
\UOl.lld usual~ not have rime
to research . "The faculty is so
busy leaching !hey don'I hove
Ume to do any research
themselvn ." Lolgrem ..Id

·me Institute began during the
fall of 1986. but ii has not
really been active until 1his
,pring.

"rw

bo.i leaching liw
courses 1his year and haven't

hod much llme lo gel llw,gs
going.. l..ol!,-. wid. -w...

lour

d1fll'l' l'tl l pH,

A tn C<)llll! V

-,Ill' fur •,,ohd .... ,1, 1.- d1spo ,, ,1J 1::,
u,l(k'f , tudv. ,md w,;:-'u, 111 ( on
lttel w llh ~ hoc,I d1::, frM h
resenrc h1n9 futu re l!T1J11'lrrlli'l'l l •
Dilfeumt dep,utnwn ts will
di.-S1s1 in 1lw research tM:"l-ck--d
fo,,.,,[he pt"o,ec ts Tiw waslt.'
disposal pro,ect . !Of 1n::, tdnce .
would involw (_ar tography
(mop ITll!lkmgJ. and the enroil
men! predictions would 1n
~ve demography (the science
o f ~ial i.- tatistici.- . 1 e popula
t10n

growihl

'11w geogr<1phy and t!Co o o mic..
departmen ts would be dq,ng
the ac tual researc h m these
cases : Lo fgreen saKI
Another pt'Ofl!C I the mslll ultinterestf!d 1n 1s compult:t
a ssl1ted tek!phune ~ hng

1::,

1lw social scaence depart
men! would be interested m
lhe lelephone polling,"
Lof~een said "There are all
kinds of lhtng, Iha! could bo
,olici1ed over Ill, phone.·

Thop!O!J"amwillbofur<led
lhr~ !Jani> from !he
~ t Corporalion and
lhe Economic Dewlopernenl
AdmRstratkJn In Washington .

D.C.• occordlng

lo Lolgr.""".

SCS Chtonlcllll F n<Hiy May 8 199 7

Home away from home

News Briefs

Alumni House displays past

Chinese students are required to volunteer
F\{,i11n<J lJnl\,'t"'f<,1!y .,,udm1, wilt be spending their !>ummer
,1,<1!Klfl<,. -mtl:.'gl"almg 1,,.11h the TTld,ws- Ahoul JO CXX)

1·t-.11.-.." s1uckm1, (more 1hdn hdlf the srudent

body) will !"le
wqwrt'd 10 petkN"m c:ommurnty wnnct- WOfk 1n pover1y
Inc ken drea'io The Ch1new government's pohcy lo send out
rudentc. 10 ~ t y stncken a reas 1s the re'jult of o; ludent pro
,.,,., J.-,.,1 ,.vmter

eagan denounced as evil incompetent

-ew

Presiden t Reagan has been denounced as an
incompe
tent- by Julian Bonet. former Georgi.a state senator In a
speech last Monday, commemora1ing the 17th anmversary
of the Kent State l.Jntvers11y shcx>!ings. Bond staled that
Pr~ident presides over the destructk>n of the 'American
Dream. as the ugly spector o f rllC:ism stalks the land ·

-ow

Catholic bishop busted in demonstration
A catholic bis~ from Detroit was arr~ted ak,ng with 98
Ofher anil nuclear jl(:t1v,sts on Tuesday 1ne demonstration
1s the latest pro tes, agamsl 1he nat,on's nuclear testing pro

t~/lJSi:Zn8~=-:=~~~~:i't!t~x

ed on a misdemeanor trespass or puboc nuisance charge ·Ifs
apparent our government 1,,1,J'()f'l·, stop. so ,.i,,e have lo take this
~non flCll\lo',- Gwnbleion r.aid

Lysol cocktail has become public concern
The -franklin Av CocktaU: a mixture of Lysol aerosol with
water or ,wee has become a ma,or concern for health olftdals

Because lhe Ly,ol dlmfectanl conlains aboul 80 pe,<enl elh\A
alcohol . compared with abou1 SO percent m most whiskeys.
ir has become a favonte dnnk among srreet peope -11·s
frig"\tentng to me In that ifs 111 a new packoge. reLa11vety inex
penstw. easily accesslble. and no one has to have an ID to
ge111." said Michael Wmnd . di,ec1<• of !he Hennepin Regional
PCNson Con1r~ Center P~,ce ofhcers. James lnernell and
Al Kramer . are asking area nwrchants to remove the product
from the sheM.-s

Essay contest to deal with women 's rights
A natlOl"lal essay contest will be offered to mark the 200th
anniversary of rhe sigmng of the Umted Sutte!i Conslllullon
1ne Natk:lnal Or9amzatt00 of Women (NOW) foundatt00 will
present ~ h i p awards to hlgl school. c~lege and cont!
nuing education students 1ne essay question \It/ill be. ·do \l,,.'e
need an equal ~ ts fa- women amendmen1 to the Constltu
t,on?"' Entnes will be Judged for onginahty. cLarity . creativity
and rhe furtherance of understanding the need fOJ women's
equali1y J)ead)ine for entries 1s September :K>. 1987 For con
test informaUon and o fficial entry forms write NOW Foun
dallon E,r.ay Conies! 1401 New York Avenue. NW800
Washington. DC 20005

English estate managers will be honored
A reception for Bill Md Daphne Hugon,n will 1al<e place
May 19 from 2 p m to 4 p m 10 SCS' Alumni House 1ne
Hugonlns are the estate managers for Aln\olllck Cast~ In Nor
thumbertand, England. \lolhere SCS' study abroad prog-am Is
located Faculty. former dm:tors and students are enc:anged
to attend

Health lingo topic of one-credit course
"Medical Terminology," a college coutse which will be of
fen!d by the St s.nedicfs Cen1e, The class Is dosi!,>ed for
all heatth care '-"'OrM!l"s, ru-Sl'lg assistants. offa workers. Sl4>"

port staff and anyont interested in health ~ This CWMt
credit c,cu-se wUI be t ~ t by Siller Anna HUkmbrand. an
Instructor at lnwr ~
Is Com-nunity College May 29 and
Jun. I 4)51 for lhe oou-se " $27 For senior dlizens. $6 50
RegtstraHon deadline Is May 15 For more informatton con
tact Carolyn Andrews al St Benemct's Center at 252 0010

Enrollmert increases at state universities
Stncc last year . spnng quarter enroUrnent in the Minnaola
State University System has increased by 7 percent 1lleH
flgw-n wer• released las! Fnday ~hancellor Robert L
Carothers Total spmg quarter headoow,t this yeer ls 52,035,
an lnciease of 3.258 llnce Last spring "O.aing the last W
years, many of our state umversitin have had record-~
frnhman classes.· Carothers said SCS had an lncrmsc of
9 percent

Military science will host award ceremony
Department of M1htary Science \It/ill be hosring its fnt
1~
ceremony todoy at 2 p m at Selke Fiekl 1n cue of
rain,
c.nmony will '""' place a, scs· Halenbed, Hall
For more Information oon1<1e1 Rob Berg a, 255 2952

=

and,,.,.,.,

~ o u t tlCS' A.....i Mouait . . T8ird
Wlftlitn,. • ho aofN4rt ml,ght be Mwn SCS alumni.
: J . C ~ brothef of famous authof SlndMf Lawis. the Ak.lfflN HouN prtmdH il'IHpeneive

byTomCluataf9on
Staff Writer

graduaroo rolls around The Alurnm Associa11on has
four d1v\Slon s alumm a wa rds
and recogmlK>fl alumni pro
gra ms and servx::es. governmen
1aJ rela11011s d,vislOO and srudent
St'fVJCes and dwareness -1ne
main func tK>n o f the Alumrn
Association l!i to prOVlde ser
Vk:eS for the alurrv11 and student s
currenll,' on c<1mpm; - lwn!ion
said

t~ lewis

Serving as a rerrh:ler oi the past
and promoting
interests is
wha1 the Alumni House Md !he

scs·

Alumni Association are all

aboul
The Alumni House was con
Slructed as a famity

Room. the Atwood
R(X)ffl and the Fandel Room

The Lewis Room has the ongmal

home

in

1926 by C B Lewis. brolher of
renc:Mm author Sinclair l.eu,tis
Clarence L Atwood bo.qlt the
house from C B lel.vts" second
wife 111 1964 and ltwd there for
~ • years. In 1972. the state
purchased the pr._iy.
~ state intended to tear the
house doi.wn, but we OOfMnced
let the house stand.

(the stnte) to

under the condltk>n that It
beoomo1he Abmi Hause," said
..loame Benson, •soc1111e dine·
tor of alumni services .
The Alumni House Is currently

~:.=·c/;::
1ecrurers and pafcnnas. Guests

pay $6 a "'Wlt to stay at Alumni House. Howewr. the cost of
staying I~
will double July I.

Tner. _. ftw rooms ~stairs

when guats may stay. Tho
_Detra Room. the Brown Room.

master bedroom

set

from 1he

lewis·, Benson said

A rare. century·okt Woolen Pa
tent secretary desk 1s displayed
a s a shou.,piece in the house
OnginaJly. Woolen desk s sold
for S90 10 $750. depending
upon rhe quality Tilete are l"'IO\.II
k>ss than 25 Wooten desks left
in mttll condUion in the United
States. and they curre,dy
lot
$.lOOO 10 $6.000 each The
desk was used by In, Moore. fir st
president of Third Stl!le Normal
School. Benson sak:I. What was
known as the Third Slate Nor
mal School m the Late l EnJs is

sea

now

The Alum rn A:,sonahon raises
money through

alumna a nd
private fund rl\l 511)9 Pnvate fund
raismg help-. out 1.1:here !he stat~
cannol . Benson said -Alumni
can reany help ou l the u111vers1
ty by donating money -

SCS

"Sinclair Lewis . renowned
author and brother of C.B
l...t-Nis. was a f r ~ t ~ t
guest at the house: Benson

Many d1fferm1 sch<:Marships are
set up through the Alumni

Association Students can app·

ly for 1hese between February I
and April I of nex1 year. Bonson

said. "The two often could be
lound m lhe library discussing
daily world problems."

said

about the Alumni House.
records about aD a1unn are
computerized. -We haw about
45.000 people on our malling
1ts1: Benson sa6d. "But that

said. ·we try and bring in alum·
ni 10 talk to the students about
careers and odler Issues that are
benelidal 10 1he current college
student."

1"he Akwnnl Associattan tries to
keep in close contact with alum·
Besides historical lnforma"""-. .. and Cllm!nl students." Benson

figure Increases every time

Clipp~r----, _ _ __ _ ____,__
said.
lor lhe - that tt"Exctpt
is baslcaly a ~ s bus.

"When the untverstty goes on
break or goes to 5Ufflfflet" HS·
slon, !he ridfflhip drops so
cnmonc.lly that It's not leaslble
to contnue the service tor such
,_ riders." T,;pp said. •

Lut summer. the Campus Clipper
fiw rider,

bus.,....~

..:n ha.r, oon_..i to 35 riden
uch ha.r while SCS was In full
session. T,_, said.

41 1s a cnmo11c ..,..,.a1n.va1ey
"1attonship when school Is actually In session and when It Is
oot,"hesald.

II cosls between Sl!:i to $16
uch ha.r 10 run a ~ Clipper bus and pay for the cwtwi',
Tripp said. "If you have fiw

pas..._.. Md !hey .,. paying
a quarter. that's Sl.25 S\ rvuenoe."
he said. "Say you have a $1 5-an-

hour deficit for those five
passengen- th~t means ifs
costing the public S3 per
passenger to provide that
transportatk>n

al lhe numbe- of
passengers and what ifs costng
for the service. we have lo make
the most efficient UH of public
· T,w said. "Wei-, to

"!ly

iocl<lng

be
mponsiblo
vants.
"

Althcxqi no SCS students ex
pressed concern about ler •
m1na11ng 1he Campus Chpper
during 1he public hearing. Tripp
befieves the reason 1.s because
most SCS students either btke
or walk during the• summer
months. he said Also. more
parking ,s available.

"It's 1101 that we totally cut off
transit service to 1he uniwrsity.~
Tripp saki "1herv are route opUons no matter where a per50n
ltws. ltS just that riders wUI n<M1
haw to transfer do.vn1own:

The Campus C ~ roule will
"""""'Sep<ember I when il'tJil
- · return to its f\.j.savice schecUe.

Medical preparedness vital for students
~=t:;.!;on

')(>fTwl1o1;id1, fi,~m ..,,>o: ,1: ,,·r•.
will help md1v1dudls fmd
sources o f funrlmg

Suddenly becoming ill and
needing medict1I attentlOfl can
be a ~tening e)(perience for
students who do no! know
what to do.

"If ther~ 1s ah~llutitly no in
surdnce. we don't cknv tw,11

S1uck-n1 s v.'lll a ,ct>1 vt> thl, ..,.,rrw
care th o th~ pt"l)pl,• ,,1 S<lml
Cloud Hosp1t<1l Yungt-'T , ,ud
· Heallh 5--rvlC'e, ...ot"T'M.,tnn._,..,
M s pre fl'!' t'OCe!> d "' 10 vhal
phy">K1ans s 1u&-'T1h ... hould
VIS II 1f fo llov.! up Cdll:' 1'> lh"I'"
ed." Yunge, '>dld

medical situation

F,st. people should know ii
the situation is an emergency
or not . An emergency situaHon ts CN! that Is urgent or
acute. Some examples indude
severe chest pain, fractures.
alleri;c n,actla,s and bleeding,
said Ramona Yunge,. ad ·
mfnl1trattw directCI' of SCS
Health Sorvlca.

i-iealth Servtces treats mostly
seasonal kljunes that are not
emergencte, , but are urgent .

·w11h ... ,11df'1l!,· fll'rm, ... ,1, •11 ,I
copy ul nwchcal llt.'dl !h
lt!C'O l d ) I) ...._"Ill t o I ll,,,lth ...,,_.,
V\C.,s," W 0ttds -.a Kl ·w,, ,,l..,o
§(>00 s tuci._,.,i... !hcKk to I h,,,l th
5€-'l-vicf'.., ) to do d rOulllw
foll1M up ·

Woilas , roanager of Smnt
Cloud Hospital's Emergency
Trauma Unit (ETU). "Tell
them what the symptoms are
and how long you have been
tike this .·

1nese are usually abdominal
pain , unconsciousness and

small accidents .· said Dr
John Blanch. mechcal director
of Health Services

·tmmediate treatment 1s step
one.· Yunger saki •If an am

951udents ohen perceive that
!heir cases are emergencies ,
but they are ;ust overly \,1,1()1' ·
ried.- Blanch said. '"'The caws

bulance Is called . then the

students are taken to

Saint

There are about six to I0
c.un considered Me dveatenlng during the school year .

Ck>ud Hospital has an
informal anangernent \Alith
Health Services If Health Ser
\nCes 1s closed. such a s during
holidays and school breaks .

Yunge, said.

then its s laff informs Saini

Saint

Cloud Hospital . Woifas sak:I
Saint Cloud Hospttal 1hen

•If there's a quesOon about
true emergencies . call Health

posts a nolk:e tellklg studenls

S - -." said Maribeth

to see them whether ii be a

Some area liquor stores
quit rolling out the barrels
a,e

betng compared 10 Hq\,aliability Insu ra nce,

slores'

Thielman said. ~f the lnsura,,c•
beer might lead lo
not only buyen.
but the Hllers as well .

Keg

headachn tor

Som,-~·-:-_~:::-=·~·.:
sales

are

profitable .

Cobom's Inc. reoenOy dlscontlnuod ~ kegs , and 011.....
stores ~

do the same

costs are eatng up t h e ~
profits , why bo<her (_.th kegs)'>'

he asked.
Althotql Cobom's Inc. quit sellng kegs , Thielman has not had
an increMe In keg salos. he said.
"Maybe aher rntn and more
people find out Cobom's doesn't
..a (Kegs) anymore, . . . will
pick '41 -

·1t just wasn't cost •effectiw to _ Police Me tradittonally aacklng
us: said Don Wette, president down on hou"' par11a during
ol Cobom's Inc. "We anafy,..j the spring. Thielman said. Thi,
Is another re.asoo why people
CU' total saln and ~ s profits.
and we found It wasn't \Ao'CJrth it· buy fewer k,gs. "The"""" par·
ties getting butted, ,lie fewer
SchloW!!JMn's South T()l,lrffl l 1 kegs we Ml." he said.
quor Inc. is ako thinking about
getting out ol the keg business, 1 would personally like to said Dwg Themon. manag,, ol people buy more six•packs and
x i - - ,·, South T<Mn IJ. 12-packs because that brings In
._-,.,_1(ogs . . '41 so rruch
room In the coo1e, . and handling
a 16-galon keg isn't always

easy.

rno,e profits." Thielman said.

-1 would not be su,prised if

s,eyeraJ other stores decide to

c,u;t

1"ry6ng &o get a keg inlo the
trunk of a late-model compact
car isn'1 fun: Tinefrnan ~

.

selling (kegsl." ' Thielman

said "I think t h e ~ at
Cobom's are happy about the
OfC1.sion.

·You haw to make sure you ·
don't put any dents ir'I the car . -However. we will continue sell
and anyone who has,_ tihed ing {keg,) ooUI we sit~'" with
(a keg) knows how heiwy tt is • our Insurance company and try

. the

fits

true emergency or not
(Insurance) ts a vailable lo

'itudent s which costs $69
each quarter . Yunger .sak:I
There 1s S75 deducllble for
each LnJury or illness Once
the. dedoctible 1s paW::I. the
plan pays for 100 perceru of
all e ligible t'xpenses for that
certain illness or 1n1ury

Cloud Hospital -

are never that serious •

keg

-wit rlon'1

men1. " W oitd S '> d id

ck>ny 1, ea lnlt!fl! to ,m von+•
ba,;;.,-"<.1 on ,m 1nd~11h1v 10 pm,1 •

There are many questions
students may have. but they
m9lt not find ansl.Ve'rs 10 un·
tU they are put In an emergen•
cy,

,1

keg sales

to flgu-e things out ." Thielman
said

Ille urnvers1ty msurance plan
1s "better 1han mosl 1nd1vidual
plans because 11 LS less expen
s1ve: Yunger said "But 11 1s
llO I dS good as ll-OtlW of dw
!'J'OUP health plans •
Althougl 1he msurance 1s a
bt.-nefit . 1f 1,;; not necessary.
Yunger said · All s1udm1s 1A.1U
be treated regardless o f 1lwir

financial s1tUd1ion : ,he sdld
·Health Services will ask the
s tudents 1f they have 1n
surance. and 1hey Wlll bill the
insurance company If tlwr"' 1s
no insurance and 1he s tudents
can·1 pay !he day of tlw n
vis11 . !hen an mstallment plan
can be ~ed ourun11I th"
full amount 1s p;ud •

lf th o.'l'l'

1, ;m t'IIWry.,n1.y
,tud~,~ -.houkl I dll Murph1,•
l\mhul,mu1 ~:'T\'k v W(l11,, ..

.. did ,\ dnvl'I.., h1 ,,n..,,, o r -.tu
dl'lll IO , hu11kl tw v.·,th h1111 •ll'
tll'r
· 11 ,.., ,1 ~1od Kk!d lu hd\l! ...,,

n)t?(nw ,t(1 1nnp,mv th1· 111111 ,, .. l
Wo,t d, '> d id "If ,,
p,,1,1>11 1.., 111 ,md 1-, t(>1111nq 111
h+>ll u ... u<11l1,1 f~l \,>1 wlv h,
tl lll' t o hdVl' ...111T to,'l l!W ,tw,,· 1,,
r-,, "'UPP,.."l ivt> ,m rl helpful ·
JWl"'O!l •

If Sludent s haw no 10 Sllrd llH'
plan ,md art> declcued Lil
dependen1 . ttwn they will
recewe a bill . W01t a s said
They are to Jk'IV by monthlv
msldllmen1s

II ,,

, 111(\, ,11 1 1.., 1111dl.'r <1ltt-"

dwn 111 1t1h1 ,1t~ ,n

•if they lannor pay . 1twv m,w
apply for tlw Hill Burton fund
IA.'hw:h 1s ba~ o n ™-'t:>d ."
W011cfi -.d1d •ff ,tw,., I'> rl',1llv
d fmdllC1<1I probkm .

lll.. i''"'"' V.

I~

••I p,llt.'Tlh

W,,,,,,. .

i...

d (ldl:"( I

MYS
co,11 onued 1,om Page 1

G<.r.. K11dv Pnp,,h.., ,,,,.k /1,r 111
1n 19~ 11 w ,1, nol includl'Cl 111
the govvmvF:. budg,1-t. Thomp
son said · Wt!rt> hopmy " ' ~I
enough money fOf ,1 uw w ar
pLk.il Pfotl'CI • tw ~,nd

'"Theft> I'> no dollar dtnoont lo,
(MYS) lu bring <1hout a program
like this." said Paul Wasko. <1tde
to ~ M1kt> Freeman . Dis trict
40 f-'reerndn authored a bdl lo
genera tt:" fund s for MYS

~uUy ~ can v..ork with the
Departmmts o f National Re
SOt.lrCl''j a nd Human Setvtee~ 10
formul<1le lulure plans : he said
MYS 1s betng organized 1n c oo
junctK>n w11h two Ndtion al
Youlh Service bills authofed by

Congressnw, G..ry Sikorslu. D
Minn , 61h Distnc l · 1 r~{.'fllly
had a convers talOll I.With S1kor
ski. and he wan!ed to knO\A.

about our program's progr.,.ss:
Wa..,ku ,;;11 id
In ..dd1!1(Ml to ~Ing -.ldfe
hrnd , M Y~ ,,. receil.-ing grab

mol-. -.uppor l lhmugh pu~K

hear1ngs

<1<

ro,s Minne~old .

TI)(1!llp ....-,n -.,nrl f"h,,. 1nc hK:k_•..,
co11 r1hull0fl.., from 1tw pnv a h•
-.t'tfr l l

l:.w n though ttw MYS 1x1~am
is currenlly slalk.-d . thvrl' 1'> a ,..,
awak"'1ling o f youlh Sl.-'T'vio•
ocr0s,s lhl' coun try . Thompson
,a,d
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Editorials
Investigation findings
major-league cop-out
The mvest1gat100 f,ndmgs are a cop out
Don Am,ot. president of the Northern Colleg,ate
Hockey Assoc1a11on ( C HA ). conduc ted an in
vest,gallon into the Feb 11 brawl between SCS and
the Univers it y of Wisconsin River Falls hockey
teams The findings are that the coaches of the
teams were responsible for the brawl
·1nese findings are ndiculous Amiot did not want
to put the blame on either team. so he avoided this
by blaming both coaches
It ,s obvious that coaches should be able to con
trol their athletes. but athletes are their own peo
pie In the heal of the moment. they make individual
dec1s1ons wllhout first consulting their coaches
The mvest1ga11on took more than two month.., to
complete. and AmK>I collPCted information from
both urnversittes After putting so much effort mlo
the mves11galion . the finding!, ..,hould have ~hown
who s tarted the f1gl11 . and the team member:, who
d,d msllgate the brawl should have been punished
AmK>t 1s encourag111g both universities to continue
m hous" mvestigahons mto the incident How~er .
h1s encouragemen t will bnng no results- the uruver
<,1t1es will not continue 11west1gat1ons because they
would rather forget about th,s ·unfortunate incident"
which gave them bad press Also. sin e the Husky
hockey team will venture into the independent Div,
s1on I rank s nex.t year. the future coach and Morns
Kurt,, SCS men's athletK.s director. will have more
on their minds than an m house mveshgallon
NCHA athletic directors and university faculty
representatives formed an ethtcs committee to
r'!n>mmend c,ancllom, for conduct not w1thm the
ruJ~.., of collegial~ athleoc competition , ,"\Ccordmg lo
Am,ot However. such sanct,ons should have begun
with the UWRF SCS brawl. which was a blatant
chsplay of misconduct
Hockey may be a "great sport: but the lenient
way m whKh this s11uauon was handled can only
mean that many more situations hke the brawl will
ty- ..... 1...... ....... ,,
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Journ~lists now slinging mud
Mudshngmg
norrnna11on for pre~KJent m
Every political campaign 1988
has II . hut usually the mud
Certainly Hart d,d not
15 slung between can
use gocx1 Judgment bv tdk
d1da1es In hght of the re 1ny the chance that he
cent story that appeared m wou ld be seen w11h the
the Miami Herald. n seems woman By running for
that mudslinging ,s now a president. Hart has placed
tactic of newspaper himself ma hsh bowl. and
)Ol.lrnahsts
as a result. mus1 watch his
During the weekend. a act,ons with extreme care
reporter for the Miam, and prudence
Herald made national
But 1h1s does not mean
headlines by releasing a that he mu st sacrifice all
story which suggested that personal libenties m order
presidential hopeful. Gary to maintain the appearance
Hart . s~t the weekend of a clean cut family man
with a young. beautiful ac
The M10mi Herald. by
tress while h,s wife was at pubhsh,ng the story. show
home in Denver
ed how low some JOUr
The stcxy cited the fact nalists will sink in order to
that Hart was seen with the make the headhnes and sell
woman entenng his more newspapers
Washington ,
DC..
Hart proved guilty of no
residence on Fnday even , more than sharing a house
ing. and that they did not with a friend He was not
emerge until late Saturday photographed in bed. nak
The result of this report ed with the woman He
cast a considerable shadow was not photographed in
on Hart's chances for gain any amorous e'Tibraces
Ing the Democratic Party's
Both Hart and the
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woman repeatedly denied
rha1 anv1hmg o ther thdn a
t1vening of converi,allon
took pldct> m the hou')e
It 1s ndKulou.., to beheve
1ha1 Hart . who -,acnf1ced
greal amount<, of time. ef
fort and mon"Y in hi, b,d
to become d pres1dvn11al
candidate. would take the
nsk of having an affair. an
affair whtch would certain
ly be discovered hy the
media
More proof ,s needed
before the public can in
telhgently pass Judgment
on allegations directed
tov.,ard Harl
The Miami Herald
reporters who broi<e the
story are probably proud of
their accomplishment But
hov.,, proud can a Journalist
be when a story. based 011
innuendos. leads to the
destruction of a man·
dreams and hopes'
The mudshngmg should
be left to the candidates
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Opinions
America returning to ideals of 1960s
by Dave Ne ■ ton

·11wre may be hope for Arnencans

y..,t

:ng 1mpa1tence o f youth . and 1he
1nessages w11h1n arl! direc ted a!)alnSI
aparthied. nuclear war and o ther '60s
s tyle causes

G roovv. man groovv

Wh1k this re1urn to 1he ideal-. of th1t
.60s I!, t_ du se for gu:'dl ct>lehrallOO II
should be rmll'lllbe-red 1hd1 the rt-lum
1S not Without Tt'dSOfl

After two decades of dormancy.

Americans Me reaching back to the al

nyhi.. ,ind w ... p,-, 1 th,11 u.,,., I, ,m.t, "" ' ''
dul' But r.11 1"11 d,d nnl dw ,1ft1•1 1tw
6(},.. 11 ,1rnph,1 h,d Ill 1tw d1,1 ndwqu,'"
,1nd -.u<,h1 ha,, of tlw ·70 ... <tncl 80 ...
fht.. pr1wrn....._,.., di-id ,i,.1 11111ph-.h1n,·111,

Can you dig 11 '

~ s o f this return to freer ways and
deeper th<:,uglts appear daily 1n televl
sion and radio broadcasts .
newspape rs .
fashions
and
conversaOons

Tum

1he r ad10

on and

11

wdl be found

that an ever increasing number of sta
IK>fls are catenng to the classk: rock

sound Rock'n'roll 1s cu"ently. and
once again, extolffl"lg the vrtues of love
and peace

,,I

the 1960.. onlv u.on 1tw 1,11,uth, p f

liludes and ideals of the~l 960s

Tne songs reflect 1he ~

Bummer 1

Yes . !he causes are back. too College
campuses. as m the '60s. are hecom
mg pubhc forum s fOf angry :,ludent s
to vc■:: e oppos11aon and an:.\.WfS to the
problems that plague our 11me:,

Arrwna ,n ">O..k'IV ttw p1.~1 111._al ,111d

Remember tlw Vwtlldm Wm protesb)
h 1s sad fo say. bul ltlOSe vears o f ~
in s and l)t'a<'.l' rallw._. did nol help end
Amer1ea·s 1nvolvmen1 m the w<11 Tiw
war s till exists and tS now playing 11,
morbid act m places hkt' Nicardgur,
and Lebanon Amencans -, 1111 fight
and Amencans s111l dw

Colol's returned - gone are the '70s
and early '80s when fa shK>11 was drab
and the people the same The disco

')OC!al clout th,11 th, v ho1v,, t, ,d,11,- :,.., ' "
1har du!, 1 ~ ,ut ,., <k.•arlv 1».to1hh,li..,:l 1tw
llllll' I"> llfl" IP t"l\~ln u.lWll' Jtw ~l\ 1'
genetal k>ll l1•h off ,md I h<111q. •.., " 1.-fl
to fulhll tlw dH•<1rn

K,-,,p

l/11

lfll(

ld1111,,nn/l:'

Ban the bomb'

dancVlg. navy polyester clad yuppie 1s
being boogied as,de by the rainbow
hued. suntanned . party for a cause

k111

111,,n

k.~,) , 111

trmkm'1

nJ01'111'kj II!

/Ji 11, ,' \,,r,m"""• 'll'"

r.Jr<iplm tf,,..,4r1

In the '60s black s fough t v.lllh ">\4Wdl
and paid m blood m order to g<1m 1tw

rock'n'roll animdl

Letters
What about the selling of Playgirl?
I am responding to the ~tter to the editor submmed
hy Mary Backa c~pomcgrap,yoo the shelves
•f the bookstore in Atwood.
My first thc:>lq,t about the ftrst 1411:ter was. "Oh no.

1

no< the is>\le ol -apl,y again~ And I was about
ukte. but I found tt Interesting enolql 10 \,1/'1'\ te
rny first letter to the edttor .
Backes states In the letter that she saw Playboy in
Atwood during her first day ol school. If that first day
1._..-..cl to be fall quaner. then I haw to wonde, what
c:aused her to spootaneously decide that the
was disgusting and write about it ttvee quMters later!
Also. while sj,o was In Atwood. did she happen to
notice the ~ on the ,oelf ri!jlt next to. Pbyboy?
Or did she deem It as no< -apl,lc because she Is
d woman and. I assume. likes good·look6ng men? She
fails to say that she Is_tired ol women getting their sex·
10 pass It

.,_z1ne

ew:.i~~~ ~~ i:..,:~mn

Is

One ~ • fact that oome people fail <o realize
" tho< the First Amendment exists to pro<ect the ri!jlts
"' the mlnortly ol people. no< the majort<y. It gjws them
• way o/
their ideas. whether nec,-Nazj ot the

-•Ing

=::-.,::,~f~::==.~ ~

no< soy1ng tho< I support ot do no< support _..,t,y,
but I do respect the ri!jlt that supporters ol It haw. and
the oWlt we haw to write letters to the editcw.
I , _ I could go out ol my WII\I and complain

~:-~ ~ r.:::fr~.~~
...,._.

--

!lungs to do:

-c:ai1111111

1~

betttt;

I Illa•

Ducks were here long before SCS
Rapondng to fvwt, Balv,'s May S letta to the edHot,
f),_r,I.. d o - a prol,l,m at times to people drMng , _

and around SCS. But why should we get rid of all the
ducks7 They u.oere IMng Me long before SC'S was here
In a sense. this is the,r home . not ours The ducks are
probably saying. "What Is the deal with all these people
running around our home?"
If people simply continue lo get nd of everything thev
do no< like. then people run the risk ol having many mo,e
animals added to the large hst &I endangered sJ)l'CK'!>
It is the attitude of peopk likl' Bahn wtuch cau!>ftd
ammals such as the Califcmia condcw to beconw almost
extinct Orw person says they nnfy wan t to Ql'I nd o f
a few ducks Then another pers.on say,; 11 dnd 11-wn
another until we do not have any ducks ieft
Instead of getting rid of a few ducks. squlrrels and rab
bus. we shoukt appreciate them. Someday. S01TWOOe
may wanl lo get rid o f Bahn because they feel he 1s a
horribJy nasty peJson

---

the~ of 17 and 3ll \4oTI(J Ol'lll!W 1hdt AllJS will ,1\u. ,1v,
-,tnke rlw ullwr ~v I lwctr ,onw lll-'opk '>JV th<11 1h1.•
IA.ohok,
1, a•;,lh, •l\.'\'fM•11,1,.111,r th,,1 tlwv ;up 0(11 •J<1\.
SO ttwy .. hi:,uld not IA'flrlV
rh,•-.v p11.•-.11mpt111n .... 111•
wrong AIOS I!> nol h1m1t•d to l11in111"'--'Xlktl, th.> 1111rntv!,
dre no! <JVl'l'hki-wn <1nct 11 ,.., n, 11
1lw .,ge hf,,ck,•1 , ,I
30 on up thdt c'Jft' hnd1n9 uil IIK'V hdvt' tlw d1w,1w Ir
IS stnkmg down \ll"lll9 f>t•opk• . 111.-11,,, .-1nd f1•111<1I..·,
Mrnl of 1h1• n"h.'llkt ,,. d11,'l. l1._-d ,1t ltw yuppw-, ,md, ~dt"I'
9'-"'lt.'TdlM.111, I fhmk lht' m,>d,,, nt"t'tl ... to ft' din, 1 ,i.. 111

,,.,tw

,u . . ,

formdlK>n .iml <tf)fX'dl I• ► tlw v,Mm~ 111.,,>k• 1111M1r ""- i.·
ly lo l,du• J')l't'fdUlklfl"> fWu~ 111 the <lt.Jl' hr,K"kel uf v,:1t1111i
colk>ge ~111dt_.nt.., my,.t'lf . I fl'l•I w,• TM:"t.-d lo ,pu·,HI ttw
WOJd ahoul 1tw dl!tt't'IW. no! tlw d1w,,,_. 11..,,,lf Orn
children will he dfft't"lt'd h'w' ouf , k hon, dll<I 00 l!>II ,n,
of today - Iha ! " · 11 Wt' '>llrVl\'i' to --~.. , lo1111.,m11.-1.•
Haviny hved on rarnpus f•w .i Vt'dr. l rt'<'lhte 1h.u u-l,1ll

mg in a !oral N r 1s .-, fit\,, .,lv J)d-,l111lt'11I ,·1~1t'tJ1• , 1101111,
dnd twd<t1114j lht• IOf~t Ill
hrlOll' wilh 1h..i1 dre,mw hunk
acrrn-, !ht- hdr 1s nol dw he<tt lk'"'""' fur tqpp1m1 nff th1·
eventng Prop,..1homn,J tht' cult' chw·k ,1t111llJ 111..•i,,1 111 v,:-.r
i!t not a good ICWa On.., nkjit '>li11i<l-. u.•11h c, 1mrk-1t•
slrallgl:'T<t ntW 10 ht-ctKlW rluny, ul th,· pd!>t Jumpmg
in to casual wee'k on. u.ie1.>k off rl'ldllUfl~lup, rn<"y h,i,
harmful to your health How ""41doy<11..1 knowy<-.n M

So is gefllllCj lntOk.K'alrd

Tim F,-Y
~

l t"l'est1ng canchcidlP Going

"Welcome to the world of AIDS!"

A young man, bored with the doldrums of a small
t0',lc,ll'l hie, wruures Into the big city seeking excltenwnl
The bri!#lt hdlts of a twnous hangout draws h im in as
he seeks a female companion for the evening They
dance. they dine and they wine a kttle °""'board. When
the bar doses. they end"' at his place. When he awakes
In the morning. she Is gono and his memory of the past
evening Is a big blur. He stumbles out ol bed to the
botl-.oom. !Tying to cu the log out of his head. As

he looks Into the mirror , his heart stops- the horror of
what he sees numbing him. Across the min'cw. scrawl
ed In bri,#,1 -red ltpsllck. •• the words "Welca,,e to the

partner·,
SocM!'ty needs lo hrl'ak diM-'11 '>tlffll'Of ,, .. C"f)flWfVdllW
bamers and open up Wl' !,h,i-,ukl not he dfrdl<i 10 d~k

if another person hd!> a !,(JC.al or ..._.xual disea!te. and~
should be prepared to deal w,lh " ,f they do If we decide
to get involved wtth d person . then we have the rlglt
to know about the other person's health We have the
f9lt to J)feserve our ttw" The nexr generalKJn deserve!>
a chance to live. too'

Lynn Vagle
world of AIDS!"
I
This Is no joke. This actualy happened to• young Student
man in my hometCNrm. Another innocent victim WM , ~ Community College

added to the number-ono public health threat He will
newr see his golden b<rthday at ag, 22.
I am - - 11 the number ol young people between

~:_:~_'. "' i
.

• •! tT•

c,,c,w...
'flW'r-.L-V""""

••'i''.
,-.-,urr ...
y... r

,

, r,c,IIT"

~

I

I

Editor ·s note This k>ltt-r was repnnr«J with perrniss10n
from t h, L,kewood l.eade,
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Sports
Huskies close season with sweep
by Rick Rotzlen
Sports Editor

The mov ie pr oduc ers In
Ho llywood p t ~ could not
ha ve come up with a better
5CT1p1

Senior J o n Rambow , who was

pla ym g h,s las1 collegiate
baseball game fo, the Huskies.
d rilled a two o ut single In the
botto m of the sevenlh Inning to
,aUy SCS pa,t Augsbu'!I College
15 14 1n the seco nd game of a
do uble header Wednesday
night a t Sc Cloud Municipal
Stad ium
.. It was great ," sa6d Rambow ,

who hM been the Huskies'
reserve second baseman most al
the ,ea,on "I ligurod the ptlCher
would try to gel ahead of me In
the coun1 . bul he piped o ne
down 1he mkidle and I ,ust got
lucky and hit the bal right up rhe
middle"
Ram bow's clutch htl capped a
fo u, run seventh inning which
e nabled the HuskWS 10 sweep
the double header from 1he
Auggles SCS won the first
game 4 3

----

Out9tNtched and !iettlng fty wttt11 pkch .. CMd lwlttllOn, ICI' """""" huttef, during the HuNJN' doub6e--hHdlf ••NP°"' Augilburg ~
(4-3 and 15--14) WedM9day night at St. Cloud llunicipal ......... awlnlOn, who-- tM tuning pMcher ltl ..,._ one, pk::ud up thol win In Pf"II two.

"I really dktn 't ge1 to play much
tMs sei-son ." Ram bow saki
" But skip (Denny Lonung , SCS
head coach) always 101d me
what my rok would be with the
d ub. and I have a lot of confkience ln him He tok:I me at
the begtnnlng of th« year tNC
my lime would come I guns ti
was Just my time "

SchmlU:, making the score
14-13 Shortsaop Cary Teague
was then given an Intentional
walk lo k>ad the bases Jorgenson then uncorked a wUd pllch
tha1 skidded to the baclutop .

Rambow's moment of glory
came aher the Huskifl had
loaded the bases with one out In
the seventh Inning. T ralbng
14-11 , rlsjldlelde, Andy Holencamp , who was aJ,o ck>ling OUI
his career with the Huskies . goe

"lhippod M to

• one-out walk off A"9'i>u'll pit·

che, J~I Jo.i!enton Todd
Muckenhtrn was called on by
Lo rsung to pinch run for

Hol1encamp

Gnlinger. who represented the
tying rw, , daned for home but
Aug,t,u'll catcher Doug 5yv.,.
son scooped the beff up and

Jorijenoon who

~~ ~~;:rr~t !:~

the Inning
"I'm sure he: (Gelsltnger) went
on his own , but I yclled 'Go,' •
Lorsung said "We had to take
a shot at ti . 1ney had to make
a s,eat play and they dkl . h's
very dlfficult for a c.atc.her to pick
the bell up and throw It to a pit cher that's running "

DMnt In
whO

Schmitz and Kevin Geislinger ,
both drilled ,mgla to right .- Ila•
Ung the Huskies' rally
Catcher Carl Burton 1hen rap•
ped • 1011d ~ngle to loft that
s<ored
Muckenh lrn and

That play did not dtocouroge the
Huskies from coming beck .
becau,e he (Gnlinger) showed
• loc ol husde and he was the ty·

Rambow stepped tnto the box
and clubbed the game -winning
hit that ,cored Burton and
Teague , ck>ling the Huskies'
Mason on a winning note

st• for me ." he said

" I think they (Huslda) felt they

Rambow said " It didn 't really .

Ing run I gueu ii Ju• Mt the

doN,..,

Mfety to NCOnd - - during.
In . . . . .. ......,,.
wa ~ I n g lo tltMI MCOnd, beet the tag of SCI' C., T......

The next 1wo batters , Jeff

could win the ballgame . but we
kept trying to give ii away to
them , " l...onung ,aid "We
dtdn 't p&.y any defense ln the
second game and we had tome
routine plays that we dkln 't
make-that freally hurt our
pitchen "

c:--..·, ..w..;.:;:,

SCS leU behind early 1n the tint
game as Augsburg tcored a run
In the flnl Inning Augsburg loft.
hande, B.ad Zzusl , who had
th,H-hlt th< Huskies through
. _ _ . conlJnUIICJonPage7
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The Dugout

SCS needs student rec center

Kim Knutson

llaxedw"""-.......

lttcwr.nt nftd,ofdw~1endcon-trTU11ty."AldMoms
the fat of tho proposed S8 6 maon SCS Kurt,. SCS "'""'• lhlotic- 'ttorb hau soft
, ,_11m1 complox wtll be clodded
spotlnhll'-1forusendhe'd
to-~
cx,mploted •

'°"

~ publd...t complox house. iool
liadlumend mul!I ..,.on tho ,t
of Halonb«lc Hal below lhe COlb
Bleaclw, would face the
~ the loolbal flold

.-"411,. 400-..--

Struelural p,oblm,1 It
FWcl. and tho lneorwe- o f the St Cloud M.slldpai Ice Anno.,. two
- I S propollng the J)nl!OCt. ac,:,ordr,g lo a

-un11C11ty..ta1m
lss...t b y ~ s.r.-,. R,m,,ation of

Sol<e

~

for

would be unprofttable

c:yof~==--~~
. - . 5,mpoon &aid.

IO tho complll. oudi\od In 5in1>oon'
rwpcn. lnc:blc aniftclal turf, oonclulivo to phy,lcal
oduca!ldn duNo end ln'""""'111 acl1Ylt • office,
oqutprre,1 and loci..r ,ocm space, . . school

=::::::: c:-..~ """"""'"""·
problan. coot,ng u much .. $1 maon 10
remedy, IS the loci< of availablt parking Tho WWW
. . , goal of acqurlng all the lond down lo end In
~ tho Landy Pacb,g Co. - t y remain In
mo11on Shortle . . . - are alto bolng pfOpOM<I,

en.

Ice ladl,ty, Sebring~. Nn,plo achedule fit
ting In opon 5kal,ng. pl\,'lical oducation dossa, SCS
hockfl/ practice and_, broombol and o!het In
twooral ....,ts, skebnQ lnstJucttons,
end

...,ta!,

opoclal-

Mord, will
used for ica-nolated ac
- - - Solbring saod. "Tl-. will aloo be_
to accommodate a rnultl-purpooe room for -oboe
dance ond ~ prlldlot

"October to

"In Morch. bMobell and tennis ..ould be mow<! out
of Soodh IHalenbock Hall). and thoR ii tho pos 1bi1i
tyof WI Indoor trad< lor JOlplg. Rental !JOUPS such
., ,nooatlon ....id alto be mowd out of South to

mali. it more ~• Setbrtng said

lnaNsed-ol phy,;cal fitness by . . lty, lei
bme, and demand lo,- larg,r and 10fafadl,t105 .., soma ol lhe .....,, Seibring I ted In

s.,,_.,seid

In .... compact offlotln Halonbock Hal South. Ron
Solbmg, lntrorrual RecNati0nal Sports IIMRSl ch:- aSUIT'ffllOyolr«:NOtional,poruond
he prepared
The .-I for a .--complox came IO tho tor INdoully - • • the ioglslltuN's docl5ion.

!onironr ~ Wllh t h o ~
of thoSCS ~ - •becaM--lhecur
=~~.:..han<lotho=--dsendthe

Sctbring bellews lot ocbvlt.o to be an lncrenlnr to
the St Cloud.,.. 'Tho advontagl of I n ! ~
hocl<,y lo exposurw to lhe unlvenhy and funding
tl-;oug, alurmus and donors." ho said "We rlftd to
show !him~ ~ I • tho present facilir,es ••
Thor ·• nol """91 -bnQ. locMr room UlcilJt'
don't aaonvnodate .-Is and tho lot ortna ii too

cltlrlof
Horbl!oooks.
But
Bui
- -...,_SCShodooycmch.
- - - nol the brVl

....... .-11w,..-..illlkod-logJolleartonlhe---,etdw--forol

. . . . . .. no! j u s t ~ -

arcna.-l.

'"""'-t Is poramount MU tho com
pfrnadli, lo,- intramural ac!Mtla

pm -..i be 'Tho .mie

"HIib_.,._

f•-

'1lut Rec Sport, •e ~ to me we·•• here lor !he
llbtion of tho ~ ii cc,n-.g from stud,nts, nol ., the hands ol 1r>11rcollegi.r. othlet,cs
t lfe and dewlopsad 'Tho mojorilyof UM would •ol ~ - We're In tho'
sludont body,
for
ment - ; Herb hoc Mid l too." Srixlng Mid
fadliry.

From that stondpclnt. who could orp wtth tho $8 6
mtllon tudent r«reatKJn cent•'

end"""""'!iwtlh
........ oduca

singles in the seve nth Inning off

SCS
four innings , ran out of gas In

the SCS' half of the fifth inning

The Hu.skies' bals erupled for
four runs as Teague led off 1he
lnntng wtth a soft hner to leh
Rambow then reached base on
an error as he attempted a
sacrtfice bunt but the second
baseman . who was covering fttst
but. couldn't handle !he rlvow
RuM Hills then beat out a bunt
for a single .I
1NII ~ up outftclder John
McF•land who ripped • bases
loaded single , scoring Teaguo .
C<IICher Duoy Nyren !hen added an RBI stngle. Hotlencomp
ck>ted out the Inning wtth a base
hM to left that Kored Huls and
McFarland
Augtburg's Jack Grengs and
Matt Farley each hit one-out

right -hander

Brad

VanBergen Lorsung then pulled VanBergen in fa vor of seniof
Bruce Blalka , who relired the
Auggies and gave the Huskies
the opening game victory

Bo1h teams traded runs . bu1
wilh fhe score tied 10 10
G rengs went 10 work ayain
With the base s }dmmed . Grl'ng.,
tarooed a Plat! o ffl' nny and
deposited 11 over the leh field
wall fo r a grand ~la m

VanBergen p ic ked up the vK

tory for SCS and Bialka notch •
ed the save

The second game proved lo be
a slug fest as the Huskies
jumped ahead 3 -0 after two In nlngs But the Auggi«s ex plod ed fo r six runs in the fourth to
pull ahead 6 -4

.. That kid was on f1 re th.- whok>
ga mt? ... Pratt said of Grengs
who had sev..-n RBI m the se
cond game ··1 threw him two

fastballs thal he got the htts off .
and then then I decided to come
m wtlh a c urve and he hit 1ha1
too h was a great pit?Ce of hit
tmg on his part ··

The key hn was a bases mded SCS . whK:h had no cha nce of
do ubl,e by the A ~- Grengs . post -season play . had only thetr
who came tnto the game hitting pride lo play for . Lorsung said
al a .518 dip . Grengs belted .. I stlll mainta in that Its verv easy
Pete Pratt's fnt pllch . who to k>se - bu1 it's tough to win .""
was In on rdtcf of 8'alka '-.No . he said ""Yo u have lo fight 10
that's not the way I wantea 10 win . and we found II too easy 10
come Into the ganM! .~ Ptan sakt
lose to ward the end of the
I wanted to come In and shul the season But we showed tod a y
dOOf right away
I 1ha1 we do have so me
character ..

scs·

■ 11S. IEIISTEIEI NILE

=_. . ._____. . . ,.
1JMw....., _...

ac IN 9L Cloud Country Club lllondey, ICI' .....,. .•
.... ...,. ,.... !Nr11 dur1ng the tel WOMen"• G o l l ~- TN
NIIIWN' Kl1a,_.._,,, ..... tNawoo41dnw9~10•lt leflft

TIie coa.,. of It. n...... plaCed MCOftd ..... two - - n.o.. ........., ................. Zolllrca-■d
~--•II.OWral.au..wu.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 .........
...,.... '--' Allallll-0. ..,,.,,.,,............ -"". - - - • -

If you're within 30 days of
your 18th birthday. you must
register with Selective Service
at the post office. It only takes
five minutes to fill out the card.
And don't worry, there hasn't
been a draft since 1973. The
country just needs your name in
case there's ever a national
emergency.
Selective Service Registration.
lt'11 quick. lt'11 easy.
And it'll the law .
A public oema, o( Iha publnt,on

""°"IC'9 Friday May 8 1997

Arts/Entertainment
Play brings silent films to life with laughs
by Kendra Meinert
Arts/En1er1ammen1 EdltOf'

Ragtime muS)C, hobbk! sktrh
and the days of Charlie Chapl,n
v,,,ere brough1 to Me on campu)
las1 nqlt

MertOh

of ,tw Motnes. a

Gill GUI tmagines himself to be
a senous. dramahc actOf but he
turns out 10 be a funny come
chan, Junk sak!

a k>t of people 1nvolved I here
are quite a few student s in 1h1s
Pf00UCtlOf1 who are not In 1he

In addition to direc11ng the play.
Junk Is re,ponsible for desig,a,g

•ft 1s basically a story about a
s1rni>'e young man U.00 aspires

movable sets-a different one
IOI' each scene

Jurl< chrocted od.,.. SCS produc
tlOO S such as Earnest 1n L~
and Wonderful Town Otrecting
has ils trying moments and
momen1s m the sun . accordmg
to Junk

spoof

on sllenl mohon picture produc
tiun and actu,g, opened on Stage
I of the Performing Arts Center
Thursday 1ne play 1s the ftnal
prcxfuct,on of the season fOf the
SCS Department o f lneatre h
rum May 8. 9 and 11 13 al
8 pm

1ne play marks one of the hrs!
comeches periormed oo campus
for some llme. accordu-.g to
Harvey Paul Junk. SCS a.ssis
latlt professor of theatre and the
play', director

·w. hawn'1 done •

The play was originally written
tn 1922 by Goo,<JI! S Kaufman
and Marc Connelty, but Jurik
dec,ded l o set the play Ill 191 5.
Jurik sak! The fashion s of that
lime period were more 1n
: : : : ~ ~ silent films were n

com<dy 1n

a long Ume on Ola" main stage,·

1obean'll'.1Yteact0f.·he~

13,y

a ,eries of circumstances he sue
ceyds , _?01 not qu11e the way he
wa\,ts

of tM Mocnes 1s a play
that clraws humor from its situa
lions , but producing a com<dy
stOI po,es ,peciol problems for
the actors. Jurik sak! ·11 is
harder in the sense that the
young actcrs have 10 learn a
com,c technique and still play
the character believably; he
sak:t 'There ls a style and 11
technique to ~ a comic line ~
Merlpn

all the sets . costumes. li!jlts and
sound The play requlres six

·we are changtng the sets 1us1
about every conceivable way
you can do It." he sold "Somo
of them reYC>k,e on a lumtabk! .
some of them roll in and oul on
wheels. and some of them flv up
and down rrom overhead •

theatre depar1ment •

~

difhcuhy ts !hat students
are 1ust learning the crah or the
art of actang. and 11 takes tarr. to
asslmilate everything they lam
in the rehearsal process.· he

sa,d Develop,ng • charact ... and
learning vocal cootrol ls an part
of the learning PfOCess
~ most satisfying thing is
when you <JI!! It all together."
Junk said ·And It turns oul pret

ty good"

Th e majority of the crew
members helping wtth the produciion 's lighting , sets end
costumes are students who are
Involved In re la ted theater
courses or want to gain the experience for a future career.

The cast of Merton of the
Movies includes 17 members
ReheMsals began about six
weeks ago and lasted for three
hours . k>ur nlg\ts a u.oeek

Junk sold "So I opted lo do this
one because I hke to dig up okt

shows·

Review
Musical debut

Band shows admirable effort with first album
by Kendra lletnen
Ms/Entertainmenl EdllOf

packs a hard-driving rock tound. The
¥toning bolt! on the album cow.

Wllh Amorlcan musk;. favorita like
Booton 'Ind Chicago caning bock to
r«pos s the music charts and racio
alrwaws, a new band lliltth .,.. un
fomlarnameffll!t,t ..slly bol!Jlored

rdlo if •

.:::::~!:"·s
~~newcomor to the music

..--but

.b

The AYO man, Calibnlo ~sed band

lookd!Oill'!>olli~~-lol
metalal. but the
nw.nll:lnsldotscloan,ffl1llorock'n'd.

other heavy-

The bond's rrMnbln aNlsl o/ flw dty kids from Sa<nmonto, Calif.. bul
Tala is anvthlnll but amateur The
poW,ed ""6ce o/ loed . . . Jeff Koitl,
wllhowls..,..~hehM'-1
boftng out hits for yoan-no< ckMlg
a ument tn.dt prior to jank,g T ala.
The monauln9 i.18,t, o/ people who
with Doi ~ and the

Sa,rpioos .,. also evident oo the

album.

tng, . while "Comin' Atcha LM! and "2
Late 4 Love" oome ~ s l y close
to crossing the heavy-metal booder

Mechcncol Resonana offers bteners

12 o/ Talo's best eflorts-<some , _
peioct. o<hers a bit rou!t> around the
edges The....,,., first ;.,gje release,
i..iui. Suzi," alre,idy rece!wd .., play
on • few more daring s1ations
Howewr, only the owner, of a Talo
album wll be treated 10 the !JOUP's
finest music.

-a...-·

"Modem Doy Cowboy" and
.., probably !he ....,,., best olfer.

The album Is virtually " " of ttashy
heavy mclal lyrics and ts not bogged
down with dHp IOdal messages /u
a ftnt-dme-.ouad album . Mechonico/
Ruonona leava room fOf' growth
and lmprov~mffll

Tale hu m..dc an hoM. attempt at
having fun whtle maJdng music with
their debut album Aft.,. al, Isn't thal
what rock 'n' rol ls al about?

SCS

C,,,on,cle

Friday May II 1ge1

Entertainment Beat
This Week In St. Cloud
8 Art The
be
2
the
yc:MJr S

with

c hance 10 see tlw 1W'l(I V;m Gogh or Pic,1 -, -.0 tould
the l ■ t A■■■■ I St ■ de ■ t S .. o., 1n

a V1S1! lo

Kiehle Gal~ The art1sh are student-. <'II SCS <111d o ffl'T d \'dTWIV
o f forms Some o f the pwces included fl"TX'd skl'tc h hv Joe I Mer
rill titled ·Stone Maiden .- pla stl'T on canw1s \\1th -.p1d1,1 p,11n1 by
Robert Johnson and metal Kulpture with acrvhc pam l bv Dart La
pomte tilled ·The Four • Friday 1s tlw lasl day o f 1h1:, e,.h1h11 so
step oul of 1tw heat for a fe>A, mtnules and take .-, look
If you wanted a ~ in to the year 2CXX>. then you might wanl viev.
the \UOl'ks of SCS student no ... Stl'at... rlwre are 2'2 p,ece:.
a, a variety of mechums with an emphasis on portrdits and a futunsoc
theme The portrl'l!l s are created \.Vllh
pennl or c harcOdl v.•11h
an emphasis on facial s tTUC"ture The morl' -.um•ali ... 111. pain11ny-. o ft{-n
giye us a look al the people . place:, ,md cul turo, of Stratm~f:, future
His eKhib11 concludes Friday 111 1tw Kiehlt_, !,tudenl (',.,llerv so hu:,
sle on over

°''·

8/9

nw-

--------

n. ~ ~ a u t o l T , _ ..................... ....._ Jolwl ~

. ea,.,. Hantitllnd Dan

Sky is the limit for psychedelic band
by Jeffrey Wlllox
Staff Wnter

· It was Dan wtl() tokt his grand
father that he and Mall wouki
not be able to make It 10 the
MTino,oco T.,;,,s game Sunday

e~pectally true when you're
creating it • said brother Matt
who also ,s an alumnus from
Harvard

J01ned the group m the fall of
1~. and 1n t()Af, 1tw !no

The quortet ol Trip Shakespeare

released !heir hrst album ·Ap

plehead Man •

-We goc asked to play for a local

bass

Later rhaf yeor, Dan pned tht'
group, !lvlng them a thicker
more refined sound w,1h his
keyboard\ and mekxf,c gu11ar

Tf1) Shakespeare's vocahs1 Ma11
Wi1500 "That was the begvmu,g
ol ITlOf1\I sacrifices that had to be
made on the road to the top for
this M'"""""°"s band

Band members can feel confi
dent that they are heading
ICM/ard the top after they raclv
ed the "'Best New 8dndpop/rock• at this year's Mm
nesoca Music Awards

l1>e band may be do,ng well. hu1
they want II aU '>did Mall a3 Jldrl
of tht.> hand\ inlervM!'\4- SaturddV
Wllh KVSC FM •Tilefe''i no
reward that !,OlJ can get from
musK. that I don't v.dnl

"There lsn"t much lime to keep
In touch With pop whure ~ sad
Dan Wlbon . ~tarist painter

The ro.i " " ~ tieso,, 1n

·J

h~ school Sunday n><j,t • ...,,d

and ~adua.le from Harvard in
environmental desg, \This 1s)

Is completed by Elaine Harris on
CnJms and and John Munsoo on

~s~,!:'"~~-W~
Munson
Percusskxl Hands •

M••k Pat Haye-, a\w,w-. had ,1 h )tiyh 1111w k'-"-'J>lng
a hand together . but from \It/Nit 1:,eopie '.Kl~ tlw kiw ... 1 truuJll' ol 111us1
dans tn La•o■ t C r■■ eto ■ c,,n rvdlh.. k1t k , 11Jt thl' 1,um rlwy
do some of their CM'l'l blue!> and do thi• 1 lr1-.:.k u ,u,, ... 1hc11 l'Vt.'ry
blues band htb lo 1ooch on rlOIA/ drxi 1h1.-11 If vi ,11 r,• 1101 -.o lund
o f !he blue;. JUS I go lo see Hayes· harmol1 Kd ,olm
hand \.VIII
play Fnday evernng. Saturday afternoon <11-id ::,.,1urcidv ,'Wfln'9 11-.eu
Saturday afternoon s how 1s 111 con1uc11011 v. 11h KVC.C FM\ h1rth
day bash

want everv1hlll9 said Mall
the lead snger and wnler ·Mu,;ic:
1s the avenue that
chosen
and
gomg to lravirl 11 •

rw

rm

8 L9

n ......

GOlng out lo HollY"'V'.id <1nd n1<1kmy 11 htg
is a eam 10 mos! people, but to Merton 11 l"oeclmw •ealil v I iv 1:,
the main character m the play Nfft:011 of tllle MoVM9 hv (~9'-'
S Ktiufman and Marc Connelly 1ne play 1s wt 111 the c.arly l C}(X1.
and folk:>Ws a small !own s tore clerk oul to Hollvwood wh~1t he
finds success as well as failure SCS sh.1dent 0dvid Rummd pl;iy,
Mertcin and Harvey Paul Juric. , assistant profes '><• o f 1hea.M direct-.
the production The play will run the next lv.,,o wwkends m dw Pet
for ming Arts Center. Stage I nckll!h ctre fr~ to SCS student:,

9 .,..._.... The

thotqll o f fam ing vour \ute.v an<l hrmg1ny

it o ul o f the shower can come true wllh the help of " ' I • ~

..._ for . . . . . . .• It is a workshop designed fo r singers m 1ht>
tradittonal. )aZZ or popular musk fields who want lo learn the
methods and vocabulary of vocal imprnv1sarion h \.VIII be conducted
by Vk ky Mo untain of the Mcphail School ol MuslC Mmn~dpohs
Hando uts will focus on whal to listen fo r m music and Mounlam ·~
presentation will disc uss the lncorpora11on of wrnd and s1ngmg
de,crtption mlo Individual slyles The workshop will be from 10
a m to 4 p m m the Perform ing Arts Center Hec11al Hall and t!i
fr ee lo the public . Pr-Nate coaching s.e5SK>n!i will be conducted fr om
l p m to 4 p .m . and the day wi8 conclude wtth an informal. vocal
lllZ2 concert by Mounta4n and students

Review

Roadtrippini.
'The ben)e againsl mainstream
music Is a herce and ongoing
one 'The promoters of this
sk:knes have a taste for music
far outnumbered and surround
ed Thetf use ol commt!l'cial
radio and disc JOCMYS m the
local bars sent many of our
listeners' tastes home m boxes
II that is not """'91 suffenng.
the warhounds haw become
s..........

v... ~ . _ , . , . _
ol ~ bmia's from far
aw•y placu as something
spodol Barownon wtlueyou
Into ther establistwn•us with
promo!lons ol bonds from , say

tho East C:0..L and bom'- thoy
!I;,< you • dose ol that lethal
""1Slstr..-n 5000d nus coma
frombsOW1WStal<ngtho.....J
o/"!Jll-.dnllke GooolN..ic
" - l a c . Toe.eager>ci<s
concentrate almost solely on
moinstreomtalont So, tho
dQlllCY bdore you mi. because

these are organizations s.xnhc
1ng the umque sounds f°' the
dollar s9"-I guess money Is
everything lO some
In local sounds. a ban<f that Is
gammg popularity at St John ·s
Umvers1ty 1s 1116 f.a•t and

~:~~lsba~
Joseph

If you liked Tri•

- · - wheni..tthey
i:ila!,o,ht1heRad~
fri.
cta,. tt., yo11're n Heft for •
treat TIM! band will agam fre
que,t St Cloud when ot brings
its psyc:hedefk: Kldlds the At
wood 8allroom. Thu-sday
In Minneapolis • classic pioce to
the JOU puzzle wtll lalJ Wl place

when T _, ...... plays This
JOZZ ~ wtll play With tho
best baies pan,st In town ......... Friday and Saturday
at The Ext'"-• 416 Cedar

Ave S Tickets o,e $12

Replacements ..._take step into past
What do you get when you
melt 1he Replacement's
afbums Hootenanny . Let It
& and
together'

nm

You get the band's la1e11
rciifiaM , l'lf!asf!d To Mttt Me
The long-awaited album by
guitarist. vocalist Paul
Wn1erber , bas.sis! Tommy
Stin50fl and drummer Chris
Mars cont ain s influences
from .U three of tho pua
reieu. minus 1he thruhy
guitar at former g u ~ Bob

5'1-.
But, the band has ye1 to
make a move forward

tiowewr , II doa Concalftale
on lb rougher , loowr days
wtth the help ol We,tffl>Clll'•
K reamlng vocals as In

Mind" and "Red, Red
Wine " The ability to gel this
power wtth the smoothnas
of Tim as seen In "Alex
Chilton" Then , the band ietJ
1hc sounds of nm lland
•~

---

The--~,._,.,.,__
To....,.._.._...,_
Nrlld i. _,.,....., frOM IN COffllMrCW eourlda
T... ,
of

ak>M in tuna Mke " Nightclub
Jitters" where lhe b.nd
presents lb jamCf lkic

Overal. this .... m wll plea,c

Keplacements' fans ,
and shows the band Is noc
aiming for another spot on
"Saturday N'9ht Uw ,.
most

10
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Tie one on.
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American Heart
Association

,I.HI! FG,<TI..:; fOl
o.lllH

To Rent:
Many Choice
~ocations. Singles
& doubles for
summer & fall.
Singles $165 .
doubles $145.
Summer rates
range from
$90-$115 . Also 2
bedroom apartments available.

•Eatn~ (--- flCll'NfY

•EMnS8,000- 112.ro>-kW1
l'll(ll'lbonfin,;.._.

• 0.-l.0001J(M11W'91

-_
~---~
... ___

• Melt Of..,,..
• Ho~~
•AQelll- 70--

......

ToMCMl-,cu-52·PIQI

---"
--"'~

. . . . . . . bociN4...:IIS 9S

t> MllRllwctl.POBoa &Q)B.
s.ni..-.91111,

.,,,.,._._.,_

___
---- . --·~

Dav• S.z:
Buy a 1hlrt today

T-Shlrt

..,_

M.T. Head
Promotions

Call 255-0850

P.O. Box 4413
St. Paul MN 55104

West Campus Apartments
now easmg or
• Heat & electrlclty paid
•Frff plug Ina
•Tanning Bed

s7 "

8'ectl, WMe 0t()l( 8k.19
M
L
XL
Add SI SO stuppeng & ~,ng
Send chedl or money order to;

,.. .. .oo: ,,,...,..~ -

ummer & Fall

•Laundry facllltle■
•Volleyball court
•Private or ahared rooma

•DlahwHherw

lat. Show At Ousk l
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

--■■-•
Gene Hackman

Barbara Hershey

Dennis Hopper
~

Summer rooms
starting from $66
Fall rooms
starting from S 170

-

PLUS

iTIIREE
AMIG81!
~
rc•-fr&
-nt~,
\_, • ~~
1/oaoo..NCl ~l"'•' •M

BARGAIN MATINEES

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Sb ooWion. lNlici■Jly ...,__ lltici■IIJ N■II .

Over the past year some of you
have acquired what we like to
call Garveyphobia

·~!#ili~j~DDIC!
EVENINGS
7 15 & 9 30

It

MATINEES
Sat 2 OOISun

" PLATOON "1Rl

,

1 )Cl

&J

)Cl

EVENING 7 00.9 15
Sat Macinees '2 00 Onty

ose.

ISJIT

~

S.1 Mal1nMS 2 00
Sun Mlil•neet I JO

l 3 30

BARGAIN IIA TINEES
SA TURDA y & SUNDAY

" RAISING ARIZONA" IP0-131
W9"CS.ys 5-7 15 I 9 15
Sat I Sun Al
1 30-330-715 &915

A potential remedy

" ARISTOCATS " 101

w....,__5oocw.,
Slit & Sun Al
1
1

i!Rtl· a

" BRIGHTON BEACH "
IIEMOtRS" fPQ-13)

w ~ S-1301930

Call The House of Pizza
at 252-9300 for great ZA!
Any 12" -one Item wtth double

$5"■-00:~
Oellv■ry

only

5-1 & Sun ,.,

130--3.30,730&930

Get two(2)-12 " one Item pizzas

sS:§"EL_
Oellv■ry

only

~

(R) PART 3
EVENINGS ONLY
7:00 & 9:00

THE
SECRET

OFMY

.......,,.......,

SUCCESS
Selwdeyand$undey
N. 1 30. 3.30, 7 15. t 15

W9"dllp 5, 7 15. t 15

Al 130. 330 700&910
W ~ .5-7-910

Q. How do you satisfy

the munchies?
A. 0-0-M-1-N-O '-S

Sun. Homemade Bloody
Marvs- the best in town!
Mon. Cheap Beer Refills!
What a deal!

Tues. 2 for 1 ·All Night!
Wed. Kami and Jack Night
Killer Combo!

Thurs. Free Pool- rack 'e m '
Fri. Famous Happy Hour!
3-8. see you there!

plus tax
Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun. •Wed .
11 a.m.•3 a.m. Thu= Sat .Eastslde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251 -4885

Free Tacos 4-7
EVERYDAY
You llfe

al w ■ p

• •korne

■1

N o oth•r COUpol"IS sublhl u1IOI\S Of
additions .cc eoted w i th lhts o iler

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
33f5 South 41h Ave .

.

LIMITED TIME OFFER
NO COUPON NECESSA~Y

Phone 251 -1356

Handicapped Access • 10 45 Service ln1erpre1eo
For The Deaf • Reserved Seating Provided
Sund■y ~nl
.~~
- ~=,'?C? ;l) ! :.1,~- 10:45
The Sermon:

Accept no others. For REAL pizza call Domino 's.

,SHOW ME THE DOOR
P■etor

AonMtd Koch

1HISYEAR

It aU happens at

PUTANEND10WUI

~l

Metro Taxicab
Lesson #4
" ... why did we let her walk?
We should have called her

a cab. "

...

\ cranstol\
1,aino"
2 for l 's
Friday & Saturday until 10 p.m.

Sunday Night
South of the Border Night featuring
cheap Corona & other Mexican treats

'Should have ' Is a/ways too late.
r------------------------,

:

Metro Taxicab

:

1251-5131
I
-----------------------L

Please ellp this If you care .

Jr

1987

PICNIC
Wed. May 13

3:00 - sunset

.,,"' Wilson Park

-6

r-$1 .00
Qf,o
,0

~

~-t/ .. ~,,
...
.. <>

El]
Tickets sold ., Atwood -

May 11 - 13

THE

Summer Special!

REWARDS OF A
HIGHER EDUCATION
START NOW

No enrollment fee .
monthly for a 3 mo·nJtuhstt na
stalrt
paying
period
.
Call
If :~ua h ave any questions ,
or toRick
make
free workout wiftff~ntment for your
_ _ __ _ __ _
e guest coupon!

u,
(/)

c(

Cl.

u,
u,
w

■Bir !J!t.C-r._~L;.· .. g
2•~

v ~!!!1_

:::,

ASK FOR RICK

C,

Offer expires June 30, 1987

~

~

~

Prebusiness students
GMAC
ASK US ABOUT THE
( ~LRL~GE GRADUATE FINANCE PLAN
elo~e L°r: noo Payments for 90 days)
w own Payment

7«illi--r
~,;ZZ;'n,I•
1214 St. Germain St
St. Cloud, Minn N30.l
(112) 251-1"3

You must obtain a
per~it to advance
register for fall

-l
'em up!
~~~--

1

THE NATION ' S #1 MALE DANCE SHOW
CHIPPENDALE$ & VEGAS

- L

Productions present -

America 's ULTIMATE V
Entertainment Extravaganza!

,~

DON ' T MISS THIS
WORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANCE
3 Hour Show - May 14
Doors open 7 p .m . Show 8 p .m .
Delwin Ballroom - St. Joseph

I
I

9-Ball
Tournament
May 12th at 4 p.m.

Tickets: $8 Advance , $10 at the door
Tickets available at Delwin Ballroom
' BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND !
' ALL NEW SHOW FOR 1987 TOUR !
' 1986 MARCH OF DIMES MA LE DAN CE
OFF CHAMPIONS'

DON ' T MISS IT! CALL 363-4400
~ SIZZLING night you won 't forget!

* * *

Show your skill! Stop by and crack a faw games for the fun of it!

FAMI LY PL ANN ING CE NTE R
H you Mn c hosen lo be

,;:-,;;:::::.? -~:·:~•:. ]

Sign up in the Atwood Outings Center

-··-

· - -· ·- - .,nJt!60

""°°°" ~ D n ' LA"U •

~ • KIW'ICI

-:,...,. •.._LES AND WES HAGEMEYER ,...,.,,...
SAUi a..,..._

l't'W)F(SSIOHAL ARCHERS .t.NO INSTJIUCT()A.'\

not over with yet!
You've tried the rest
now experience the
ecials in St. Cloud!

JIMJ'II,

I

WAN T TO BEAT THE
HIGH CO$T OF REN TI NG

...
. . . . . ....
.. .
~

MAKE " BROOKSIDE ON THE EASTSIDE "
YOUR NEXT HOME
Efficiency 1,2 , & 3 bedroom apartments
Rent starting at S250.00

·HEAT paid
·security Building
i,!;_aundry facilities •on the busllne
·uarages available • Ample parking
•Balconies
• Air conditioning
• 5 minutes from campus
For viewing call :
Tammy
252-0226

Barclay Property Management

259-0S36

ffi

1

•••u•lly Krln . be ,e,pon1/bl•

McRudy 's Pub
251-9868
715 Mall Germain

Open 7 days a week!

rC)

~

l

,---------------i
I

25% OFF
ON&HOUR
PROCESSING

I
:
I
1

I

1
:

Thl1 coupon c•nnot M u..-d w,t h any othe, promotion or
dtscount Stu<Mnl ID required Vold •Mer M•y 23 1917

I
I

r----------------,

I

I

~

Attention Students!
1
~ Take your special Spring b'
8 photos to someone who ~
; does quality work in just

i

1
one hour!
I
I Student• only To r.ceiv• • 25~ dlacounl bnng 1h11 coupon .
I ~~1 ;;::;~c:u;,:.oH~C::.:~:~:i;:;~~~~ !:., rK~~::,s::9
I :•~~~H,?~:1
~~7:',:.u~~":;~:-:.~~~:•i:~1f::,'
I

I
I
I
I
I

•

I
I ~The

22 -7lh Ave S

I
I

I

2s1 -2622

1Just ½ mile f rom campu s • Downtow n1

IO

~~c"1~;,n

Camera
Shop

•

.:-_· . .

1
1

Let the good times roll with UPB!

Performing

Arts

.. lmprov1sa 1ton for Singers .·· a worksh o p by V1ck1 M oun t am will bt> 9I1.t>n M av
9th 1n th e PAC recital hall There will be a lecture demon<:,tration on Jau sing
ing from 10 a m to noon and vocal coachi ng from I to 4 p rn A conct>rl will

begin at 4 30 p m and is fr ee and open

10

the publtc

Showboat
Don 't miss this final Show of the year!
Pai Baulder (great local 1alen1) will perfo rm Tuesday 7 30 p m

Concerts
Tnp Shakespeare {one of the ho ttest new bands 1n the co unt ry) will be the last
co ncert of the year Th ey will perfo rm Thursda y, 8 30 pm Atwood Ballroom
Free wuh SCS ID or $5 w11hou1

Outings
FREE canoe day Is Friday . May 15
The canoe workshop IS Saturday . May 16
The BWCA arnoe !rip 1S May 22-31

Sign up for any of these events 1n the Atwood Outmgs Center or call 25S .J772

-----~----------- IF==============,\~======91

I

I

~

If you're golng to •ummer •chool
and are lntere•ted In joining UPB
plea•e come to the UPB •ummer
board meeting on Tuesday, May 12
at 4 p .m . In the Fandal room In
Atwood

===--=--.....:=~a-....::...=-:===-= "===·================dba='===='
Hair
Specialists

TWO OF THE BEST
DEALS IN TOWN!

7th and D 1u1s 1on

253-8868

a 14" one-topping pizza for :

\$

'3

oa'ls
or\\'I ~tyled
::..:-------Haircuts
$S

wolh !hos ad Fn Sal
or Mon with Ann or Cindy 8

5.00,,~~

An 18" one-topping pizza for :

253-9191
--

llllllll. Til.n

kwr
s.,...,_

~

400fllll
400 fllll

, ..
2 ..

11 11111

, ..

lllfll

11.,..

253-9191
',.:i!-"!!"'!llllli,

~

PIZZA
FREE DELIVERY

, _,_.

Ttvs..l fft.1 1.00IM

~ J01t11

It's Darrell Time!
Where 's the Beef?
at. of course ,

the Flat Iron
Best Darn Burger in Town
One block nort h
259-9700 of the Courthouse

Classifieds
Housing

rig pool, ..,_. COU111, hNI wlClucMod

CloN 10 campu1, call 253-e 178

,..._

,.,.....

IUOQET atudenl hOuWlg Rooms
atartlng at 1125/mo Cell Ai,ertfMl"lf
FindefW, 25f..4040

f'WO.t>dm, apt lot 1Urnmet monthl.
onty Up 10 4 ~ Rauonabla,
utllitirN pakl , 253'1320

WOIIAH 10 INl'e, man IO tNl"e
l'lomN ,,.... to Model ec.,g. ot Hair

INOLIEI and doubtN to, tulT'lf'Mf
woe 1.1n1t1. ctoM 10 cempua Cal
befota 3 pm . 2:52·1320

WOIIEN: 2 rlMded 1rt ,..., 2-()drm
1 blctl; aouth ot H a ~ GaH Rick,

DNign Apta , t'0CWN Share e rental
l'IOmN tor wc:w-Mn
men Rent 175
10 l1161mo SWnmer ratM ttlrougt,
Aug. Fum6ahed, hM:t PHI C.I IOrn.

-=

WOIIEN:

campu8

°'

ltudent ~ ctoM 10
IUfflfMJ and tat!

apnng,

Sing6N. doutlfiN, UIMIN pllid , laur,Ory, 2!51 · 12el • - 5 pm 251-'070
inLm.
WALNUT Knoll I Apt. Now rwtltng

--

IUfflfMJ and fall '17, 2 bk::lts from

o.E

. 3bdm'awlthl00ffllor 4peo,
mlcnMwe, Dilhwahef, N0l"1ty
Ing, p4ug,ft. HNI and waltf

P•IIII .

C•H

rH ld•nl

iuiiiii,i. women.

man•g•r ,

Wlgle ~

-

251 -1114.

WOIIEI: h0utffl$, r-.nttng •um-

, cbe to SCS,

rne,lfd, ~

ut!NtNilindudecl , htlp,MUnQ. eeibll

TV, leundfy .,.., phone 252.f'201.
W0M1N 110 .,,_., uftDM pd. Pwll·
Ing, laundry, 26,1-4042 Of
1-4906.
~

cel .. nl

. . .. doublll . . ..

loca tion

IIO/eummer.

259-6811afleflp.m.
TWO-bdrm apt to, 4 ~
'11-'N achool 1'N'· Fumlahed, 7'fl
""" s, dMn, 2$3-6S40.
HALBaK:K Apta, IUl'IWMI' orly. or
IUffifflilif,1. ._ PrWlllt room excelent
locdon. '34Wper pe,9Df'I 8UffWMI' ,

25UOn

. . . . . . OIM.IINNflfal. Pffv•
l'OOfflln4-odrmapt. .... bk:lltoSCS..
~ TV, ooln leundfy, paft.lng. lndMduel ...... Ho applk:don ....

~

-11,.,..,251-0tn.

WOIIIN: 11r1Q11 or dClub6e rootn1 ,In
, . . . ,.., c.mpue to, 111,#NMf
..., ""°"1ha, tumiahed. 0.., 25).7481.
I Wffl!Mrfta ll

~VATE room, man, QUle1 Oar.ge.
iotcMn l)l'MlegN cloN campua ,

wo.'N

10 IIW9, IUffllNf' and Id,
utilltlN pekl , laundry, pa,1dng, c•n
and qut.t, 253-0461 .

WOMEN ' S rNldenOe Rooml lot r....i
1nl'IICehouM CompNltetytumiahad

Near IChOol $ 145/monll'I. ofl•llrNI
~r\1ng C.N 252·952!>

IUIIIIUt: man roommat•. nonlfflOker , 170 month~ , Thofflu Apt
perking , A.C Cell 8rien 256-,3,4441.
,._.,Aff ,ocwnto,aumrnetltal. SiJm..

~~~uncwy~o:=
='7. gr•••
locallon , Mark

W0111N 10 lfwe, aurnrMt and fall,
utllillN peki, laundry. parting, ctNn

endqu6eC.263-0451
(»flE..bdrma,3-bdrm . . 2blcttllrom
A ~ June t C.H Al
253-7979, ....,.. 2:S3-34M

sea.

---

.......,. ,..,..,., IIMnolndudN40
c:hannet TV. Cd Pam et Apartment

251 ..779

10 ~ .

OAKL.U.P Apia n o w ~ l'MltfVa.
- - lot IUfflfflef and .... housing.
MMy dftar9nt alzN and lk>or' ptal'lrl

=-~~===

Thelalr.nt...,,.M$3Nand ~
dudN ..... .,,..., end ge,t,ege,
(ThM'1 .... lhenltOOpe,~ . . .
4 ~ In I 2-bdrm). W•'re julC
aouetid9C8thd.-.,onhbwh,
nw..,. a pll'ldnQ io. end 24-ftoUf
pWldnQ on IN ........ Cd IIOW b I
lholllftng ■ 253-4422, and . . b
Briana,

0....

8CfON..,...

--·----·------,UM,aMaO
~
-~
- 5111thAve
s. 252-0056. 517-21DS, laYftdfy.
~

1i1fve .....-. to, Id. Fur-

,...,..IMt-

H0US9IQ to,..,,,..,:
fl'omoampua. Allr9c:th9.~, wel

~No~aummer-fd.

lfflt&N, doubtM. FtN

- -~•tnltlM S.253-1o,25,).1 . ..

doNtolCS, ....,...-,..._, IIIIIIIN
pMl, .-,tunf.CalOotdor,, 211-67'7

parting ,

252..tOS.

W0IIIIN: rooms, aipc eunwne,, tall.
31141h, 315 Ml. 341 lltt, 25:MIIOI.
lmt:hOultnO,,._renlng,oc,rra b
IUfflfflef end,.... ,..,. UdljllN •
•

---. --·
-----·
---___
-__
- --::.--:----:,-~~=
~Jbailf'wooml, . . .

:,10::=:~..=.i;::
\
l p.m.
~~---,...., c:e,n.

p u t . ~ end . . . . . . . . . ..
UlltltiM lneuNd, laundry ..... OU. .
~ 7411.

P ALL WOtMn tlol.llllng: dNn, doN,
''"
leundry , doub... , trtplff,

,...,,._

M men Ind
CION tocaiUOM. Juan.

........ ...,
...

dDubll 11D . . .. ~
,...... occupwqt, m-6112.

A#'MT'laffl ~ . . . , . . . . . .
lr,alOIUl'nl'IWendflll, doNc.n.
,-., 251 ... 11.

ITUIIBfT9: ,_.tar ....

NaplN,

Cal 25>-0770
SUIIIHRTWE Nvtnge! ''Pnvat•.
0 . - t ~. Lbl'lalMl'tw . . 10
CUMS, Pllnly d pa,klng, Micro,,.,..
and dlllt'lwutw.,. 9f'N,I. au.t, WII
m.lnl• lnecl , M y own privet•
t.froom ... ThtiN.,. commw,11 trom

10wny at

10 ...

-- · BrtdgavwSo.lthApt
achedule
an eprpow,trnenl Cal

orly 1125 pe, month renting • '
caAd be y<Nf
beat cho6c9 tNt IUIM"IWI l ~ I
..._ Onty mature, ~
tenants c.1 253-0no tor rnor•
~ . . IUffWMI'

-

TWO-com _,.. for 4 non-emok.,.. ,
'87•'11!1 acnoo1 yew, unilnad. 71'1 A,..

S. ctNn. 253-6340
HOUSING to, wonwn • ..,..__ aumrnet onty Attractt..., . . . rnaJnt.lineO,
no panlN, lr9N, dout!IN, " - PM-·

ing, mk:t'OwWe, laundry , la,ga IMng
212-1103

IUlalRfl ~ .... 2-«lrm, Jumlahed ac,ta,,.., Cobom's, uditlN lnclud.
tld. ~partling,251 -1'732Frank.
IUIIMIJIJ tlouMng . ltne locellon. al
Mng1e FOOffll , cal OouQ 252-1038
TWO men
wenl9d to, !al .
1 114 each per rnontn , Mer eampua,
cal 253-7411, •
1ot Den S'IJIINMY

fOOffWM•

TWO_,.,,needN to,IIIUfflffllll'lo
r•nt 4-bdrtn apt Kl'OM lrom
........... ,... tar Lort, ZII-OCIOI.

.-r..:Nffl9IJIN Ol'tltl121

w"<l nNd ~
typed p,ofNa,onally Term papefll
8"1

fffUfflN

Bu..-....

2S3-2061 betor• 5 p m
1fter 5 pm . Betty

~ICM

'°"'

own ~ room, 1 of
4 ~ , i p t • • nd .. lhe•irtl'N,

aum,....,•le H,

. ."'._

tumlltled, ........ - - . . ~

251-1114.

,.....WOMWIIO . . . . . . . . wll'I

noon . SH-327 Build your netwon. .

IOclal..,.,....
men. .............. .,,,.,.
,-tdnCI ~ and

.....,.... .....
~ =,,•~

c::laiNNwWl•ge,N oflNWWllor •

--~out,..fi'Otlildoor•
...__,
.,.._
W0111N ...... .,.....,..,. 110dou-= = : - . . . , . ., 1100.

tar rn. 211-0M7, 5 p.m.

WOIIM .......-Jlal, 1111. ...,...._

...

OrNI locllloN Luxuty -

women·•

ICSU
rugoy tH m ii now
practicing Tue, 8 pm and Thu
4.30 p m • t Sourl'lllld• Part, Wed
r,en lng1 . 10 pm 1n H1i.nbeck

JESUS and Satan are prelend au..
IIOn •verytf'lir,g Wlltl unuN t~

.-.need . 1erm pape,.
group retff

~ on II p,•judic. and
Mver, Anythingthalhallhe~·
of mener • men.r Anyltlir,g tria,
lrllel'ICII witl'l mener II ma1eria l Dia l•
An-Atf'IMI. 812-332•7102

r~•

Jl..L, Joann, NHI Thaf'lkl tor • II OI
your ri.ip and 1uppor1 during MM F

honelty

FiN:thOuN
~

UH

C.12M-'361

,lltc:WESUONAL dNqMld
all Iha Macintoah LaNr Wl1lar lyste,m
cal .... 20M02t

I love you galll J aroey

WOftOl'Ul'lCT wora procHMWil
1..n.r quality printing T,.nectibtng.
rMUmea , .,.._, -.m, pape,rs Done
10 ,our apedfk:atloN Call Chari
253-1731 Of 251-4199
n,tNO: .,,. do any kind, ca11 v, 1
252-1833 after 5 pm

IC& Faculy WMN llndWtll"Mn Qwm.
5,:~oodM•t.n1!;

;';8~ m ~~': ·m

-·'

lotl of baf9&1nal Dor, '!

Btay111d

Wll.COlill: FW"ll United ~ I
Church, 302 S 5th A._.. Wcnhlp Ml'·
'o'ICN 9 30 1nd 11 1m , 251 -0l(),4

Wll.L dotyping ~

. prof,NMOnal kldllng. el • rMSOnab1a rale

AIIOtypewnter for . - Cal251 ·1 450

110 UP 8 ! Tt,anQ tor all of Iha f'l lfd
wontounng MMF Apel onthebeek
lor ~ t r N I T h e n k al .Jene

-...

JIYE on

lh,e 1'9\Jrnon · 511'1 St•am•
~
. May 14 4 l0pm Wel00 '1 7
Ca ll Oe rc ,a 255•2711 or Ctie ry l

F UN • tun you 've~ your 1nar•
FYI! 11 f'01 being bit•! So pi.a..
,eturn my unoerweat lf1 0"1ty ta11

,tEOOEI

ere pr e1• n<1
Tt<E
ANocla1" 1111 real RNl gooo 40i

AJ;AQAam~

Eps Oelpeychedto,

Onw-ln MoY• NlghU

le•.

111111 M ~
Q~
IIOn wf'l ere I
Rey ? Al'lewef who carff ? One niot11
•n'I ~ IO do 111 C,m1

TOOO, Cttna , Od; I love you guy1
Lc-,e. M~helle
-.-HANA: Hope you had I n• ppy Dt1'

andqulrlt.253,0,4$1
, ALL: women l'OOfflfMM -..rited,

IICYQ.I.; c ualOffl ~ u l p p e d.
Hoelent oond l,aOO , Tim 25S-0963

tllQheSf mountains Id nJn Id cr1wt
oriylO bewtlh you ~are youlo,ol,.

ah•r• 2-odrm ai>t oN campus ,
l1151mo, p,tv• bdrm. non-emoker.

50 mMary OOWn ~ ~
Moun•Myta. Slfl Somebag~

251..a7't4

ix.LO for r e n t ~ IO'ON from
Hwc...lllklCIOfflCJdl•upl01 indMduall and
bedrooms II hu
reduOed aummM ralN, and IN tel

nu e

rnM.,_l14Wrnaper ltudeffl plu1
utllltlN Few lntofflwlon eal ..,, at
253,,,4422 or Daw 111 252-2000
HOUSING d ...,..._ for eummet
andta• . One unllfof'talland 4fof'
aumme, , ~ Apt. Cel fUct, ,

........

___

Lost and found

~ ~ffl~~:=.
,_..,. ....

-

~

Hal Pool,

avaiable, lkat-«Wne , 11,_t-Mf\'e Dul•
-.i t>ega BNOt 263-75n
77 Buk:tl Skyten;, .,od runner. rnu91
... . BO Chril, 256-2418

HouN

Employment
onMl!yl, 1117 SNaepada,lp,wentauononMey 7, 1tl71nlMHert:>en•
tt.ca Aoom In Atwood c.nter .r

~-=~=

~·
: :--1
lhae«lt9ffofCatNrPlennlngand

Placement to, mar. lnti::im.tlOn and
lntaM9W ICNdUIN EOE
IUIIIIIJII,..,.,..,. i,o,,t CetnO nNda
_,, In Iha 8twMn:t ..... MMl'lg
~ y,Nf1 A.H., W SI .
COOQ, counN11cn end oct-. Cd
112--4&8-07011.

OMol.....,..W..cCOIIICIOCltionl
Aooffl. board, l 12!G'200,per...
AlllndaatlOGI..._Onl~OClnWNI·
rNf1t. non-4fflOMf p,,efie,fNd. Call

'#Of'(!

lnl• "'lew.

pn:llCNllng. Ptlpen,,

~,:;.~.c:t~
2153-0171.

~

p,oc-,, , _ _ _ _
rMN. 216-a:32.
HOT LIO #Id petty,.,._, 0enetw
lllen&el c.n., 21t.al0

queMy word

typed

Cal lencty et

""""'
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